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Globally, the agricultural production system is threatened by the adversities of climate change, land

degradation, low energy productivity, and poor environmental outcomes. Thus, there is a dire need to

design and develop sustainable agricultural food production technologies that can potentially ensure

household-level food security with a minimum environmental footprint. Achieving a balance in the food-

energy trade-off while conserving the ecosystem base and minimizing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions

for achieving sustainable environmental livelihoods is a pressing challenge in the Indian Himalayas.

Therefore, it was hypothesized that the integrated farming model involving organic cultivation practices

shall reduce farmland waste, and arrest land degradation while sustaining higher productivity, energy use

efficiency, and profitability. Thus, the productivity, profitability, energy security, and environmental

sustainability of four integrated organic farming system (IOFS) models (viz., PS-I, mono-cropping +

livestock; PS-II, diversified cropping + livestock; PS-III, diversified cropping + livestock + poultry, and PS-

IV, diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery) were assessed during 2016–19 in the Meghalaya

region of the Indian Himalayas. All the designed integrated farming/production systems had higher

energy profitability and eco-efficiency and substantially reduced greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI)

compared to PS-I. PS-IV recorded a significantly higher net economic return (US$ 2828.5 per y), energy

productivity (0.22 kg MJ−1), and eco-efficiency (0.31 US$ per kg CO2eq), and the lowest GHGI (0.33 kg

CO2eq per kg food production) compared to other production systems. GHG (per kg production)

emissions of PS-IV were also 1.7 times lower than those of PS-I. Furthermore, PS-IV had recycled 81.1,

68.2, and 68.8% higher N, P, and K than the usual business (PS-1), respectively. Thus, the study

suggested that PS-IV could be a profitable, energy-efficient, environmentally friendly, and economically

viable sustainable production system. Hence, PS-IV can be recommended as an economically feasible

and environmentally robust production model for ensuring household-level livelihood security in the

Indian Himalayas.
1. Introduction

Environmental and livelihood security is the main focus of
interest amidst climate change challenges1 and increasing
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population pressure for achieving the target of sustainable
development goals (SDGs). Bridging the food-energy demand
and supply gap while maintaining environmental sustainability
and food security is one of the pressing challenges for
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agricultural scientists, environmental planners, and policy-
makers worldwide.2–4 The farming sector is highly sensitive to
climatic uncertainties and is also highly impacted by pop-
ulation growth, resource scarcity, and degradation. It is
supposed to follow a similar trend in the future also.5

In recent years, anthropogenic activities and intensive agri-
cultural practices have disturbed the natural agroecosystems
substantially.6 The intensive use of synthetic fertilizers/
pesticides, fossil energy, and water has resulted in agricultural
system degradation and inefficiency. However, with time, agri-
cultural practices and technologies have been evolving rapidly.
Modern agriculture has focused on advanced technological
interventions that can be proved as time-saving production-
enhancing processes and practices. Though these approaches
have increased prots immensely, at the same time, they have
resulted in increased water and energy demand, increased
resource inputs, and pollution loads such as GHGs, farm waste,
etc.5,7 Additionally, linear economy-led agricultural practices
generated diverse and a large amount of heterogeneous solid
and liquid waste.8 Direct dumping of heterogeneous waste in
the environment harms human livelihood, and soil health, and
disrupts the various gainful environmental processes by
imposing pollution loads.9,10 Along with environmental deteri-
oration, they cause biodiversity losses and functional soil
fatigue that lead to environmental degradation and affect
ecosystem services.10–13 The United Nations SDGs also aim to
check environmental adversities to safeguard global social,
economic, and ecological security by the end of 2030.14 Cleaner
agricultural production technologies like integrated production
of various commodities in a complementary fashion promote
a circular economy that may help in improving livelihood also.
The circular agricultural economic model emphasizes mini-
mizing the amount of external inputs for farming by closing the
nutrient loops which reduces the negative environmental
outcomes by eliminating/minimizing liquid and solid waste
disposal.9,10,15,16 Biomass is a potential green energy source that
needs to be recycled judiciously and intelligently for developing
a sustainable economy.16–18 Thus, making economic sense of all
the agricultural products (edibles or biomass waste) and
processes is very important in the context of the present global
warming scenario. Thus, a circular economy (CE)-based farm
production system can be a more promising, efficient, and
appealing strategy concerning environmental sustainability and
resource management by reducing environmental adversities as
well as increasing economic efficiency.18–21 The CE-based
production system offers multi-environmental, social, and
nancial welfare by conversion of waste into wealth.18,22

However, the linear agricultural economic model-based tech-
nological interventions are designed to obtain the maximum
economic returns without ecological consideration,16,17 reduced
by 27% to limit global warming below 2 °C.23,24 Despite several
efforts, the progress does not seem to be aligned with the tar-
geted goals of climate changemitigation and SDGs. Global GHG
emission ranges between 51 and 56 Gt CO2eq per y. Out of this,
the agriculture sector accounts for ∼11.1 Gt CO2eq per y GHG
emission.23–26 With this background of the signicant impact of
agricultural activities on climate change, countries participated
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
at the Conference of Parties-26 (COP26) on 5th November 2021,
as part of the discussion on agriculture and agreed on a transi-
tion toward climate-resilient sustainable food systems. It was
recognized by the parties that climate-resilient agricultural
practices would be crucial for ensuring food security and ending
global hunger besides fullling COP26's commitment to mini-
mizing 45% of emissions by 2030.27

There is an immediate need to curtail the current level of
GHG emissions by adopting cleaner agricultural production
technologies. Taking these unfavorable trends into consider-
ation, designing and developing a CE-based sustainable food
production system, therefore, is imperative for safeguarding
environmental well-being which simultaneously improves the
food, nutritional, and livelihood securities. Agricultural waste
can be used for many economic purposes but the cost involved
in its collection, processing, and transportation is much higher
than the economic returns.16,28–30 Annualy, global agricultural
production systems generates about 4.6 billion tonnes of
utilizable agri-residue.17,31 About 500 Tg crop residues are
generated by Indian agriculture every year, out of which more
than 25% are burnt on the farm.28 Dumping/burning of agri-
cultural waste not only deteriorates soil fertility but also nega-
tively affects the environmental quality. Furthermore, intensive
energy use may increase the energy lead CO2 emissions by 6%
upto 2050.25,32 Hence, in situ recycling is the best-suited
economical recycling option for agri-waste management. The
location-specic integrated production system facilitates effi-
cient waste recycling with minimal negative impacts on
ecosystems, animals, and human health.

Carbon footprint (CF), dened as the cumulative GHG
emissions caused by a product, is an important parameter of
environmental monitoring. It is oen expressed in terms of
carbon dioxide equivalent to all GHGs emitted, total ecological
footprint (EFP), and energy auditing, and its relation to
economic gain that provides a more comprehensive and
quantitative measure of environmental degradation and liveli-
hood security.33 Conservation effective farming systems allow
appropriate and effective combinations of different enterprises
that efficiently utilize scarce resources while minimizing the
risks and uncertainties.34,35 Closed and complementary inter-
actions between the different enterprises in mixed production
systems keep the resources within the framework of the
economy. Complementary mixed production systems aim to
ensure livelihood and nutritional security while reducing envi-
ronmental pressure and ecosystem service degradation36,37 and
advocate the adoption of integrated farming/production
systems to ght environmental issues, food demand, and
supply targets.

Integration of diverse farm enterprises like crops, livestock,
and other farm enterprises plays a synergistic role in food
production, growers' livelihood, and the provisioning of various
tangible and non-tangible benets.38–40 Thus, building up the
inextricable soil–water–food and energy nexus for a strong
agricultural production system should play a vital role in
bringing in a balance between higher productivity and
ecosystem sustainability. An integrated farming system offers
effective management of various enterprises which has the
Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 127
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potential to mitigate the release of GHGs and improve input use
efficiencies and other ecosystem services.11 It provides oppor-
tunities to capture ecological interactions among the various
enterprises,40 and provides opportunities to utilize labor and
other resources more efficiently.41 Thus, futurist food, nutri-
tional and livelihood security, and environmental sustainability
are supposed to be achieved by integrated farming systems.42

The Himalayan region of India has a scarce industrial
infrastructure, but high potential for organic farming. The
region is a unique ecosystem that receives >200 cm of rainfall
per annum.15 The wettest place in the world Mawsynram which
receivesx1200 cm annual rainfall, is also located in the eastern
Himalayan region of India. High rainfall and steep hilly
topography are always associated with the problem of severe
soil erosion to the extent of 45–460 Mg per ha per annum soil
loss.3 Despite very high annual rainfall, an extremely dry period
from November to April is very common in the Himalayan
region of India which forces the farmers to keep their land
fallow. Hilly land is∼3–4 times poor in production as compared
to plain fertile land.43 This poses a great challenge to the live-
lihood of hill farmers. To overcome these challenges and feed
the increasing population there is an urgent need to design
sustainable farming system models, which can minimize the
farming risk and ensure livelihood security.

Therefore, in the present study, it was hypothesized that the
integration of crops, livestock, poultry, and piggery, has the
potential to mitigate the problems related to food, nutritional,
economic, and environmental securities, and sustainability
(SDGs, CoP26's agenda) and help to improve the other ecosystem
services, like biodiversity protection, soil sustainability, and
resource conservation thereby reversing the deteriorating
ecosystem and factor productivity, and decreasing protability
due to conventional specialized agricultural production systems.
Crop-livestock systems are complex farming systems, hence,
a comprehensive assessment of the energy input–output rela-
tionship, economic sustainability, and environmental footprint
needs to be made in a precise and comprehensive manner.
Hence, the effects of scientically and strategically designed
farmers' managed integrated production/farming systems were
investigated for three years (2016–2019) in Meghalaya, India.
Considering this background, a eld experiment was conducted
with the objectives (i) to quantify the effect of integration of
different enterprises in the IOFS on the system productivity and
economic efficiency, (ii) to measure the effect of different
enterprises of the IOFS on the greenhouse gases emission and
energy dynamics, and (iii) to evaluate the eco-efficiency of
different IOFS models vis-á-vis farmers' practice.

2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study area

The study was conducted and executed at Ri-Bhoi, Meghalaya,
India, which lies between 90°55′15 to 91°16′ latitude and 25°40′

to 25°21′ longitude. The area is characterized by hilly terrain
having inadequate infrastructure and is prone to degradation of
various kinds. The area is having a subtropical climate with
three distinct seasons: summer, rainy, and winter. The average
128 | Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142
maximum and minimum temperatures of the site were 28 °C
and 4 °C, respectively.
2.2 System design and management

The study objective was to assess and compare the energy
input–output relationship, economic protability, greenhouse
gas emissions, and eco-efficiency of an integrated production
system with those of the conventional production system.
Hence, three integrated organic production systems were
designed at the farm level in a participatory mode and
compared with the conventional production system. The
enterprise in each production system was allocated in
a complementary fashion. All the production systems were
replicated ve times. In totality, all the production systems were
tested at 20 farms. All the crops were managed organically as
per the recommended package of the practices. The required
feed for animal components was met out from the system itself
except in PS-I where the external feed was purchased tomeet the
minimum requirement. Details of the input used in each
production system are given in ESI Table 1.† As the majority of
the households (>85%) in India belong to the small and
marginal farming group, all the production systems in this
study were designed and tested in holding sizes of∼0.5 ha area.
Furthermore, we did not extrapolate the results to one hectare
to ensure higher precision and actuating applicability of the
results under eld conditions.
2.3 System productivity

The system productivity of different systems was evaluated to
assess their production capacity. For a meaningful comparison
of different production systems, all products were converted
into the rice equivalent yield (REY), i.e., system productivity.
The market value was considered for estimating the system's
productivity. The REY was calculated as per eqn (1).

REY ¼ RYþ
�
Yi � Pi

Pm

�
(1)

where REY is the rice equivalent yield (Mg ha−1); RY is the
economic productivity of rice (Mg ha−1); Yi is the economic
production of the ith item (Mg ha−1); Pi is the economic value of
the ith item (US$) and Pm is the economic value of the rice grain
(US$).

Per-day food production from the particular systems was
also assessed concerning system production efficiency. The SPE
was estimated with the following equation.

SPE
�
kg day�1

� ¼ system productivity
�
kg ha�1

�
365

(2)

2.3.1 Financial budgeting. Marginal analysis was done to
assess the economic efficiency of diverse designed systems.
Monetary expenditure incurred for the raising of different
enterprises in a particular system was summed and expressed
as the total cost of production. Gross returns were the
summation of the total economic gain from the designed
systems. Added monetary net return from the designed systems
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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concerning the conventional production system was also esti-
mated by using the prevailing local market rate. The economic
outow and gain from all the items/commodities were changed
into the US$ for better understanding and readability. The net
returns (NR; US$ per y) were calculated by subtracting the
production cost (US$ per y) from the gross return (GR; US$ per
y). Similarly, the gross return was divided by the production cost
to obtain the benet–cost (B : C) ratio. The economic efficiency
of the designed system was obtained by dividing the net returns
(NR; US$ per y) by the duration (365 days). Besides these
following economic indicators were measured to judge the
monetary feasibility of diverse production structures.
MR ¼ net returns from designed systems ðUS$ per yÞ � net returns from existing systems ðUS$ per yÞÞ
production cost of designed systems ðUS$ per yÞ � production cost of the existing system ðUS$ per yÞ (3)
MR is the marginal return (US$ per y).
REE ð%Þ ¼ desinged systems net returns ðUS$ per yÞ � existing systems net returns ðUS$ per yÞ
existing systems net returns ðUS$ per yÞ � 100 (4)
REE is the relative economic efficiency.
2.4 Energy estimation. Energy auditing explores an effi-

ciency edge between an input–output relationship in different
production systems. The input used and practices followed in
each production system were accounted for in the total input
energy assessment. Similarly, the total output from each system
was converted into the total energy gain in a particular system.
The energy output and input were estimated by multiplying the
particular input/output with the energy co-efficient. Standard
energy coefficients were used in the study (ESI Table 2†). The
following energy indices (eqn (5)–(10)) were estimated to check
the energy competency of the designed system concerning
existing systems.

NER (MJ y−1) = GER (MJ y−1) − TEI (MJ y−1) (5)

NER: net energy returns; GER: gross energy returns; TEI:
total energy input

Energy efficiency ratio ¼ total energy output ðMJ y�1Þ
total energy input ðMJ y�1Þ (6)

Human energy use efficiency ¼ total energy output ðMJ y�1Þ
human energy input ðMJ y�1Þ

(7)
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Energy productivity ¼ economic yield
�
Mg y�1

�
total energy input

�
MJ y�1

� (8)

Energy profitability ¼ NER
�
MJ y�1

�
TEI

�
MJ y�1

� (9)

NER: net energy returns; TEI: total energy input

Specific energy
�
Mg MJ�1 y�1

�

¼ energy input
�
MJ y�1

�
system productivity

�
Mg y�1

� (10)
2.5 Environmental performance indicators assessment

The carbon footprint both at a spatial scale and an yield scale
and eco-efficiency considering energy input and GHG emission
per unit of economic gain were assessed to compare the envi-
ronmental competency of different integrated farming/
production systems.

2.5.1 Carbon footprint (CF) measurement of crops. The
total extent of GHG emissions (CH4, CO2, and N2O) emitted
throughout the entire cropping period was assessed as a CO2

equivalent (CO2-eq.).44–47 CO2e is also called a CF. In the current
investigation, all the crops except rice were grown on well-
drained upland terraces. Therefore, carbon dioxide (CO2) and
nitrous oxide (N2O) gases were taken into account for the esti-
mation of the CF under upland crop production. As CH4

emission occurred under submerged conditions, it was
accounted for in estimating the total CF from the rice crop.
Total CH4, CO2, and N2O released from a particular production
system were expressed through CO2e by multiplying the GWP
equivalent of 28, 1, and 265 for CH4, CO2, and N2O, respectively,
for a 100-year timeframe.48,49

The CH4 emission from the rice system and N2O emissions
from organic N sources were calculated using the formula
outlined in46,47

CH4 emission (kg year−1) = EF × SF0 × (Aj + [Aj × SFj])/10(11)
Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 129
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EF = 10 g m−2 year−1 for India, Aj = area under rice paddy, ha
year−1, SF0= 1.4 correction factor for organic amendments, and
SFj = 0.7 scaling factor for A.

To quantify the N2O emission, the 0.01 emission factor was
multiplied by the total N employed through various organic
sources and expressed in N2O kg per N input.50

N2O emission (kg year−1) =N contributed by N sources × 0.01 ×

44/28 (12)

The global warming potential (GWP) from all crops except
rice was estimated as per eqn (13)

GWP = total N2O emission × 265 + total CO2 emission (13)

The global warming potential (GWP) from rice was estimated
as per eqn (14) and (15)

GWP = total CH4 emission × 25 + total N2O emission × 265 +

total CO2 emission (14)

Total GWP from crops =
P

CF1, ., ith crop (15)

The carbon footprint in system productivity (CFsp) point of
view was calculated as per the following equation.

CFsp ðkg CO2 eq per yearÞ ¼ total CF ðkg CO2 eq per y Þ
system productivity

�
Mg y�1

�
(16)

2.5.2 CF measurement of dairy/livestock. To estimate the
CF, CH4 emissions due to enteric fermentation, and CH4 and
N2O emissions throughout the manure production were calcu-
lated. Because annual net CO2 emissions are zero, CO2 emis-
sions were not considered in this study. N2O emissions are from
manure handling andmanagement systems. Thus, gaseous loss
of nitrogen from the manure system is an imperative step for
assessing the quantity of nitrogen available in manure. The CH4

emission by enteric fermentation and the manure management
system was estimated as per eqn (17).50

CH4 entric = n × EF (17)

where CH4 enteric = methane emissions from enteric fermenta-
tion, kg CH4 year

−1, n = number of dairy cattle, and EF = CH4

emission factor for the Indian subcontinent (58 kg CH4 per
head per year is for milking cows)

In the present study, the manure was stored as a heap on the
open ground. The emission of CH4 during manure manage-
ment was calculated using the tier I approach.51,52 Emission
from a given period is determined from the following equation:

CH4 manure = n × EF (18)

where CH4 manure = methane emissions from the manure
system, kg CH4 year

−1, n= number of dairy cattle, and EF= CH4

emission factor for the Indian subcontinent (5 kg CH4 per head
per year)
130 | Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142
Total CH4 emission (kg per year) =
P

eqn (17) + eqn (18) (19)

Direct and indirect N2O emissions were estimated from the
manure management system.53 In the present study, we have
adopted the solid storage method for manure handling. Direct
N2O emission was measured using the following equation.

N2OD ðmmÞ ¼ n�Nex � EF� 44

28
(20)

where N2OD (mm) indicates direct N2O emissions from manure
systems (kg N2O year−1), n is the number of cattle, Nex is the N
excretion kg per animal per year and EF is 0.005 kg N2O-N (kg
nitrogen excreted) for solid storage systems in India.53

The annual N excretion rate was calculated using the
following equation:

Nex ¼ Nf � ABW

1000
� 365 (21)

where Nex is the annual N excretion (kg N per animal per year),
Nf is the nitrogen excretion factor for the dairy cattle in Asia
(0.47 kg N per animal per day)53 and ABW represents the average
body weight of the animal (kg).

Indirect N2O emissions: indirect emissions from manure
management systems also included volatilization and leaching
losses of N.

The volatilization loss as indirect N2O emissions is expressed
as eqn (22).

Nvol = n × Nex × 0.30 (22)

where Nvol = amount of nitrogen lost due to volatilization of
NH3 and NOx, kg N year−1, n = number of dairy cattle, Nex =

annual average N excretion (kg N per animal per year), and 0.30
= fraction of gaseous N losses from the solid storage manage-
ment system.53

N is converted into N2O using the following equation:

N2Ovol = Nvol × EF × 1.57 (23)

where N2Ovol = volatilization loss of N as indirect N2O emis-
sions from the manure system (kg N2O year−1), Nvol = volatili-
zation loss of N as NH3 and NOx, kg N year−1, and EF = 0.01 for
the manure management system.53

N losses due to leaching from manure management systems

Nleach ¼ n�Nex � Fracleach

100
(24)

where Nleach = amount of nitrogen leached from manure
management systems, kg N year−1, n = number of dairy cattle,
Nex = annual average N excretion (kg N per animal per year),
and Fracleach = percent of loss of nitrogen due to leaching and
runoff during manure storage (Av. 10%).

N is converted into N2O using the following equation:

N2Oleach = Nleach × EF × 1.57 (25)

N2Oleach indicates leaching and runoff (nitrogen) contribu-
tion to indirect N2O emissions from manure management (kg
N2O year−1) whereas EF is the emission factor for N2O from
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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leaching and runoff loss of nitrogen, kg N2O-N per kg N leached
and runoff (0.0075 kg N2O–N/(kg N leaching/runoff))

GWP (kg CO2e) = total CH4 emission × 28 + total N2O emission

× 265 (26)

In this assessment, 1 kg of fat-and protein-corrected milk
(FPCM) produced at the farm gate was taken as a functional
unit. For estimation of the CF of dairy production, total raw cow
milk produced in a particular production system was corrected
to 3.5% fat and 3.0% protein and expressed as kg CO2-eq. per kg
FPCM (Alexandratos 1995)54

FPCM (kg) = milk production (kg) × [0.337 + 0.116 × fat (%) +

0.06 × protein (%)]. (27)

GHGI
�
kg CO2-eq per kg FPCM

� ¼ GWP
�
CO2-eq

�
FPCM ðkgÞ (28)

where GHGI, GWP, and EPCM are greenhouse gas intensity,
global warming potential, and fat-and protein-corrected milk,
respectively.

2.5.3 CFmeasurement of poultry. In the present study, CH4

and N2O emissions from manure management were accounted
for in the estimation of the CF. Emission from a given period is
determined using the following equation.51,52

CH4 manure = n × EF (29)

where CH4 manure = methane emissions from manure
management, kg CH4 per year, n = number of poultry birds at
a given time, and EF = emission factor from poultry for India
(0.03 kg CH4 per bird per year).

N2O emissions were categorized into direct and indirect
emissions from the manure management system. The direct
N2O emission was estimated using53 with slight modications.

N2OD ðmmÞ ¼ n�Nex � EF� 44

28
(30)

where N2OD (mm) = direct N2O emissions from manure
management (kg N2O per year), n= number of poultry birds,Nex

= annual average N excretion (kg N per bird per year), and EF =

0.001 kg N2O-N excreted for poultry with litter systems in India
(Eggleston et al., 2006; Buendia et al., 2006).51,52

The annual N excretion rate was calculated using the
following equation.

Nex ¼ Nf � weight of the bird ðkgÞ
1000

� 365 (31)

where Nex = annual N excretion from poultry (kg N per bird per
year) and Nf = nitrogen excretion factor for poultry in Asia (0.82
kg N layer per bird per day).53

Indirect N2O emissions from the manure management
system included volatilization and leaching N losses.

The indirect N2O emissions from volatilization of N are in
the forms of NH3 and NOx (N2Ovol)

Nvol = n × Nex × 0.40 (32)
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
where Nvol = volatilization N losses of NH3 and NOx, kg N
year−1, n = number of poultry birds, Nex = annual average N
excretion (kg N per bird per year), and 0.40= fraction of gaseous
N losses from poultry with litter systems.51,52

N is converted into N2O using the following equation

N2Ovol = Nvol × EF × 1.57 (33)

where N2Ovol= indirect N2O emissions from themanure system
(kg N2O year−1), Nvol = nitrogen losses due to NH3 and NOx,
kg N year−1, and EF= 0.01 for the manure management system.

N losses are due to leaching from manure management
systems

Nleach ¼ n�Nex � Fracleach

100
(34)

where Nleach = amount of manure nitrogen leached from
manure management systems, kg N year−1, n = number of
poultry birds, Nex = annual average N excretion (kg N per bird
per year), and Fracleach = nitrogen losses due to leaching (Av.
10%).

N is converted into N2O using the following equation

N2Oleach = Nleach × EF × 1.57 (35)

where N2Oleach = indirect N2O emissions due to leaching and
runoff from manure management (kg N2O year−1), and EF =

emission factor for N2O emissions from nitrogen leaching and
runoff, kg N2O–N per kg N leached and runoff (0.0075 kg N2O–N
per kg N leaching/runoff).

The GWP was calculated as per the following expression.

GWP (kg CO2e) = total CH4 emission × 25 + total N2O emission

× 265 (36)

In this assessment, kg egg was taken as the functional unit
for the GHG emissionmeasurement and expressed as kg carbon
dioxide equivalents (CO2-eq.) per kg of egg per year at the farm
gate.55

GHGI ðkg CO2-eq per kg eggÞ ¼ GWP
�
CO2-eq

�
total egg production ðkgÞ

(37)

where GHGI = greenhouse gas intensity and GWP = global
warming potential.

2.5.4 CF measurement from piggery. The CH4 emissions
from enteric fermentation and manure management were
considered to compute the CF from piggery.

The CH4 emission from enteric fermentation was calculated
by using the following equation

CH4 enteric = n × EF (38)

where CH4 enteric = methane emissions from enteric fermenta-
tion (kg CH4 year−1), n = total number of pigs, and EF = CH4

emission factor for developing countries in the Indian
subcontinent (1.0 kg CH4 per animal per year).
Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 131
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In the present study, the manure was stored in a deep
bedding system. Emission from a given period is determined
using the following equation.

CH4 manure = n × EF (39)

where CH4 manure = methane emissions from manure manage-
ment (kg CH4 year−1), n = number of pigs, and EF = emission
factor for the Indian subcontinent (5 kg CH4 per head per year).

Therefore, total CH4 emissions can be calculated as:

Total CH4 emission ðkg per yearÞ ¼
X
i

eqn ð38Þ þ eqn ð39Þ

(40)

N2O emissions occur both directly as well as indirectly from
manure. In the present study, the manure was managed as deep
bedding. The direct N2O emissions from manure management
were computed through the following equation.

N2OD ðmmÞ ¼ n�Nex � EF� 44

28
(41)

where N2OD (mm) = direct N2O emissions from manure
management (kg N2O year−1), n= number of pigs, Nex = annual
average N excretion (kg N per pig per year), and EF = 0.07 kg
N2O–N (kg nitrogen excreted) for deep bedding with active
mixing in India (IPCC, 2006).

The annual N excretion rate was calculated using the
following equation

Nex ¼ Nf � ABW

1000
� 365 (42)

where Nex = annual N excretion (kg N per animal per year), Nf =

nitrogen excretion factor for pigs in Asia (0.42 kg N per animal
per day),53 and ABW= average body weight of the animal (kg).

Indirect N2O emission from the manure management
system includes volatilization and leaching N losses.

The indirect N2O emissions from volatilization of N are in
the forms of NH3 and NOx (N2Ovol)

Nvol = n × Nex × 0.40 (43)

where Nvol = amount of manure nitrogen lost due to volatilization
of NH3 and NOx, kg N year−1, n = total number of pigs, Nex =

annual average N excretion (kg N per animal per year), and 0.40 =

fraction of gaseous N losses from the deep bedding system.53

N was converted into N2O using the following equation:

N2Ovol = Nvol × EF × 1.57 (44)

where N2Ovol= indirect N2O emissions due to volatilization of N
from manure (kg N2O year−1), Nvol = nitrogen lost due to vola-
tilization of NH3 and NOx, kg N year, and EF = emission factor
for the deep bedding system (0.01).53

N losses are due to leaching from manure management
systems

Nleach ¼ n�Nex � Fracleach

100
(45)
132 | Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142
where Nleach = amount of manure nitrogen leached from
manure management systems (kg N year−1), n = number of
pigs, Nex = annual average N excretion (kg N per animal per
year), and Fracleach = nitrogen losses due to leaching (Av.
10%).

N is converted into N2O using the following equation

N2Oleach = Nleach × EF × 1.57 (46)

where N2Oleach = indirect N2O emissions due to leaching and
runoff (kg N2O year−1) and EF = emission factor for N2O
emissions from nitrogen leaching and runoff, kg N2O-N kg N
leached and runoff (0.0075).

The GWP was calculated as per the following expression.

GWP (kg CO2e) = total CH4 emission × 25 + total N2O emission

× 265 (47)

In this assessment, kg live weight was taken as the functional
unit for GHG emission measurement and expressed as kg CO2-
eq. per kg of live weight per year.55

GHGI ðkg CO2-eq per kg eggÞ ¼ GWP
�
CO2-eq

�
total live weight ðkgÞ

(48)

where GHGI = greenhouse gas intensity and GWP = global
warming potential.

Eco-efficiency index (EEI) is dened as the economic gain per
unit of environmental impact in terms of GHG emissions and
energy use. Sustainable production systems have higher eco-
efficiency by reducing environmental impacts while
enhancing economic gain (Babu et al. 2020).15 In the present
investigation, the ecological impact of different production
systems was estimated in terms of total energy consumption
(MJ) or total GHG emission (kg CO2 eq. per year). Eco-efficiency
index (EEI) interms of energy use and GHG emission were
calculated with eqn (49) and (50), respectively.

EEI ðUS$ per MJ per yÞ ¼

economic returns ðUS$ per yÞ
total energy investment ðMJ per yÞ (49)

EEI ðUS$ per kg CO2e per yÞ ¼

economic gain ðUS$ per yÞ
total GHG emission ðkg CO2e yÞ (50)
2.6 Statistical analysis

The general linear model56 was used to test the statistical signi-
cance of data obtained from diverse production systems. The least
signicant difference (LSD) and standard error of the mean were
employed for valid comparison of data. Furthermore, the Pearson
correlation was used to nd out the degree of relationship between
the studied parameters. Principal component analysis (PCA) was
used to reduce dimensionality while maintaining the most
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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variation in the examined dataset by analyzing data on energy
indicators from various production systems. Variables with factor
loadings and PCs with multiple Eigenvalues were judged to be
variables that best described system attributes. Therefore, PCs with
Eigenvalues of more than 1.0 were considered for further analysis
as these PCs were considered more informative than the others
(Kaiser 1960).57 The rst PC explained maximum variability and
the rest of the PCs explained the remaining lion's share of the
residual variability.
3. Results
3.1 Input–output relationship in different integrated
farming/production systems

Input costs varied signicantly among the various production
systems. Man-days employed in different production systems
varied from 106–270 (ESI Table 1†). Diversied crop production
concurrently with livestock, poultry, and piggery provided 2.6
times higher employment than PS-I (usual business). All the
designed systems incurred higher water, electricity, and diesel
consumption than PS-I (ESI Table 1†). Concerning the food
production potential of different production systems, all
commodities were converted into the same unit (rice equivalent
Fig. 1 System productivity of different production/farming systems.
PS-I: mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping +
livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV:
diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery.

Table 1 Financial budgeting of different designed production systemsa

Production
systems PE (kg day−1) COP (US$ per y) GR (US$ per y) NR (US

PS-I 4.08 � 0.06d 719.29 � 0d 988.19 � 5.42d 268.9
PS-II 34.45 � 0.21c 2144.84 � 0c 3336.96 � 19.78c 1192.1
PS-III 37.34 � 0.09b 2442.15 � 0b 3616.5 � 8.32b 1174.3
PS-IV 49.95 � 0.24a 2950.07 � 0a 4813.31 � 19.64a 1863.2

a PS-I: mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversied cropping + live
cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery; COP: cost of production; GR: g
economic efficiency; REE: relative economic efficiency; PE: production effi
the treatment mean.

© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
yield) on the price scale and expressed as system productivity.
The system productivity of all the designed systems had
signicantly increased compared to that of PS-I. Among the
different production systems, the system productivity of PS-IV
(19.1 Mg ha−1) was signicantly higher than that of other
systems. The designed integrated organic farming system
(IOFS) models had 3.24 to 4.54 times higher food production
than PS-I (Fig. 1). The system production efficiency (per day food
productive ability of a system) was also signicantly higher in
designed systems than that in traditional practice. Among the
designed systems PS-IV recorded the highest system production
efficiency. It recorded 4.58 times higher system production
efficiency than PS-I (Table 1). Concerning waste recycling and
the nutrient generation potential of different systems, all the
designed systems utilized all the waste generated in the form of
composting. However, in traditional systems, the residue recy-
cling potential was very low compared to the designed systems.
Among the designed systems, PS III and PS-IV recycled the
maximum solid waste generated in the systems. These systems
recycled 73.6 and 72.68 kg of nitrogen per annum, respectively
into the soil. 100% of crop demand was met out from the waste
recycling in the designed systems (ESI Table 3†).
3.2 Financial budgeting

Among the production systems, the maximum production cost
(2950.07 US$ per y) was incurred in PS-IV while PS-I had the
least cost of production (719.29 US$ per y). Designed production
systems had ∼3 times higher marginal returns than the tradi-
tional system (Table 1). Similarly, the system returns also varied
signicantly among the production systems. The gross and net
returns per annum obtained from the designed IOFS model
were signicantly higher than those from the traditional
system. Among the different production systems, PS-IV recor-
ded signicantly higher gross (4813.31 US$ per year) and net
(1864.24 US$ per year) returns followed by PS-II. PS-IV recorded
∼7-fold higher net returns than PS-I (usual business). The
designed systems had a signicantly higher B : C ratio (1.49–
1.64) than the traditional ones. PS-IV recorded a signicantly
higher B : C ratio than PS-I. System economic efficiency is the
economic return ability of the designed systems compared to
the prevailing production system. All the designed systems
outperformed the existing systems. The system economic effi-
ciency (SEE) of PS-IV (5.11 US$ per day) was the highest among
$ per y) B : C ratio MR EE (US$ per y) REE

1 � 5.42c 1.38 � 0.01d — 0.74 � 0.02c —
2 � 19.78b 1.56 � 0.01b 0.66 � 0.02c 3.27 � 0.06b 3.59 � 0.08b

5 � 8.32b 1.49 � 0.01c 0.54 � 0.01b 3.22 � 0.03b 3.53 � 0.04b

4 � 19.64a 1.64 � 0.01a 0.72 � 0.01a 5.11 � 0.06a 6.18 � 0.08a

stock; PS-III: diversied cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV: diversied
ross returns; B : C ratio: benet cost ratio; MR: marginal returns; EE:
ciency; different letters show the standard error of difference between

Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 133
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Fig. 3 Energy productivity of different production systems. PS-I:
mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping +
livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV:
diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery.

Table 2 Energy dynamics under different production systemsa

Production
systems Energy input (MJ per year) GER (MJ per year) NER (MJ per year) Human energy use efficiency

Specic energy
(MJ kg−1)

PS-I 48 887.39 � 4.43d 56 274.32 � 460.59c 7380.94 � 460.59c 270.87 � 2.22c 32.9 � 0.46a

PS-II 68 251.19 � 12c 183 954.8 � 430.91b 115 725.61 � 430.91a 399.39 � 0.94a 5.43 � 0.04b

PS-III 71 431.78 � 9.46b 188 362.39 � 1006.92a 116 944.22 � 1006.92a 392.26 � 2.1a 5.25 � 0.02b

PS-IV 86 349.94 � 8a 184 615.71 � 1794.82a,b 98 247.78 � 1794.82b 348.86 � 3.4b 4.74 � 0.03b

a PS-I: mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversied cropping + livestock; PS-III: diversied cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV: diversied
cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery; GER: Gross energy returns; NER: net energy returns.

Fig. 2 Energy efficiency ratio of different production systems. PS-I:
mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping +
livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV:
diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery.
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different IOFS models. The designed system had ∼3–6 times
higher relative economic efficiency (REE) than the usual busi-
ness. Minimum improvements in the net return (1174.35 US$
per year), economic efficiency (3.22 US$ per day), and B : C ratio
(1.49) were observed in PS-III. Similarly, PS-IV registered the
highest additional returns per unit of monetary expenditure
marginal returns (MR 0.72) and REE (6.18) followed by PS-III.
However, PS-I had the least marginal retruns (MR) and REE
(Table 1).
Fig. 4 Energy profitability of different production systems. PS-I:
mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping +
livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV:
diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery.
3.2 Energy dynamics under different production systems

Energy budgeting is crucial for designing an environmentally
clean production system. The highest energy investment (86
349.94 MJ per year) was recorded in PS-IV while PS-I had the
lowest energy input (48 887.39 MJ per year). In the current
investigation, all the designed systems generated expressively
greater energy returns than PS-I. Designed systems produced
∼13-18-fold higher net energy output than PS-I. Among all the
designed systems, PS-III recorded considerably higher gross
(188 362.39 MJ per year) and net energy returns (116 944.22 MJ
per year). This system had 93.69% higher net energy returns
than PS-I (Table 2).
134 | Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142
Concerning specic energy (SE), the total energy demand for
unit food production, was signicantly less (4.72 MJ kg−1) in PS-
IV, while PS-I had the maximum SE (32.89 MJ kg−1) (Table 2).
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Fig. 5 Correlation between food production-energy dynamics and GHG emission under different production systems. PS-I: mono-cropping
cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping + livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV: diversified cropping + livestock
+ poultry + piggery.

Fig. 6 PCA analysis of energy dynamics under different production systems. PS-I: mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversified cropping
+ livestock; PS-III: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV: diversified cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery.
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Moreover, all the designed systems had less specic energy than
the usual business. Designed systems required ∼6 times less
energy per unit of food production than the existing system of
the region. The energy productivity, energy efficiency ratio,
human energy efficiency, and protability signicantly varied
among the production systems. Concurrent production of
diversied crops and livestock under PS-II gave the highest
energy efficiency ratio (2.70) (Fig. 2) and human energy use
efficiency (399.38) (Table 2) followed by simultaneous cultiva-
tion of diversied cropping, livestock, and poultry under PS-III.
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
But induction of piggery reduced the energy efficiency ratio. PS-I
had the lowest energy efficiency ratio (1.16). Moreover, all the
designed systems recorded a higher energy efficiency ratio than
the existing production practices (Fig. 2). In the case of energy
productivity, PS-IV registered the highest energy productivity
(0.21 kg MJ−1), however, this was statistically on par with PS-III
but signicantly superior to PS-II and PS- I (Fig. 3). Energy
protability has been expressed as the energy gain per unit of
energy investment. PS-II recorded the maximum energy
Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 135
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protability (1.70 MJ MJ−1) while PS-I had the least energy
protability (0.15 MJ MJ−1) (Fig. 4).
3.4 Environmental indicators

The ecological sustainability of the intended systems was
assessed in terms of GWP, greenhouse gas intensity (GHGI),
and eco-efficiency index. The CO2e emission (GWP) varied
considerably among the production systems (Table 3). The
intensied system had more GWP than the less intensied
system. It indicates that the enterprise intensication amplied
the GWP as the intensication incurred more energy and other
input to manage the different components. A wide variation
(2313.6 to 6202.1) in CO2 eq. per y among the different tested
production systems was detected in the current investigation
(Table 3). PS–IV registered the highest CF (6202.1 kg CO2e) while
PS-I had the lowest CF (2313.6 kg CO2e). Contrary to GWP on
a spatial scale, PS-III had signicantly lower GHGI (0.34 kg CO2e
per kg food production) followed by PS-IV. The designed
systems had 37.5–44.6% lower GHGI than the existing produc-
tion systems.

Eco-efficiency indicates the nancial gain concerning envi-
ronmental destruction in term of energy investment and GHG
emission. The eco-efficiency index (EII) was expressed in terms
of monetary gain per unit of energy use (US$ per MJ) and CO2e
emission (US$ per kg CO2e). PS-I had the lowest eco-efficiency
(0.03 US$ per MJ and 0.12 US$ per kg Co2e) (Table 3). PS-IV
registered the maximum EEI both concerning energy invest-
ment and GHG release followed by PS-III and PS-II, respectively.
It implied that the existing production systems in Eastern
Himalayas are not a protable venture both in terms of
economic gain and environmental quality. Concurrent rearing
of livestock, poultry, and piggery along with diversied cropping
recorded 50.0% and 61.29% higher eco-efficiency concerning
energy use and GHG emission than crop mono-cropping +
livestock (PS–I), respectively (Table 3).
3.5 Nexus between system productivity, economic returns,
energy dynamics, and GHG emission

Pearson correlation was calculated among the selected vari-
ables. The legend indicates that the two different colors are
Table 3 Environmental foot prints of different production systemsa

Production
systems

GWP (US$ CO2e
per y)

GHGI (kg CO2 e
per kg product)

EEIe (US$
per MJ)

EEIGHG (US$
per kg CO2e)

PS-I 2313.6d 1.00a 0.03d 0.12c

PS-II 4526.2c 0.37b 0.05c 0.27b

PS-III 4593.1b 0.34b 0.06b 0.26b

PS-IV 6202.1a 0.35b 0.06a 0.31a

a PS-I: mono-cropping cereals + livestock; PS-II: diversied cropping +
livestock; PS-III: diversied cropping + livestock + poultry; PS-IV:
diversied cropping + livestock + poultry + piggery. Different letters
(a–d) indicate the least signicant difference at p = 0.05%. GWP:
global warming potential; GHGI: greenhouse gass intensity; EEIe: eco-
efficiency index in terms of energy consumption; EEIGHG: eco-
efficiency index in terms of greenhouse gass emission.
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representing positive and negative correlations. The degree of
bend in the eclipse indicates a degree of correlation in the core
plot. Strong nexus was observed between food production,
economic gain, energy dynamics, and GWP (Fig. 5). In the
present study, net returns and energy productivity were posi-
tively correlated with system productivity. However, system
productivity was negatively correlated with specic energy and
GHGI. GHGI was positively correlated with specic energy and
GWP was positively associated with energy investment. Prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) was done. PCA biplot variables
represented by arms showed unidirectional orthogonality with
wide variation in length and angle. This implies that all energy
variables increased with intensied production systems. Clus-
tering in biplot was done between the production systems
which clustered in different quadrants indicating the clear
difference between production systems in terms of energy
parameters (Fig. 6).

4. Discussion
4.1 Waste recycling and system production efficiency

An integrated production/farming system encompasses diver-
sied cropping, livestock, piggery, and poultry at a single
point.15 In integrated production systems, each enterprise is
linked with the other in a closed loop. In the designed system,
waste was recycled very efficiently than the usual business. In
PS-I, most of the crop residue was removed from the eld and at
the same time, the animal waste was not properly utilized. The
animal waste was dumpped in PS-I without handling resulted in
nutrient losses. However, the closed-linked system followed
a designed systems that efficiently utilized farm waste and
reduced external input use.3,58 These efficiently recycled wastes
meet the total nutrient requirement of the diversied crop
grown under designed production systems.

Closed-loop nutrient recycling reduced the production cost
and increased farm protability. System integration of diversi-
ed cropping with livestock, poultry, and piggery is a major
contribution to the revenue generation in designed intensied
production systems compared to the existing system. The
designed system promoted efficient waste recycling and
reduced energy use and greenhouse gas emissions and followed
the circular economy principles. Hence, the reintegration of
crops with animal systems at the eld level could minimize
environmental pollution and increase farm productivity and
protability.59,60 Farm-based crop animal integration enhances
nutrient recycling61 which favors soil fertility build-up and
carbon sequestration. Appropriate crop-livestock integration
increases land productivity and use efficiency.62 An effective
IOFS model comprising suitable livestock, poultry, piggery, and
other components minimizes farmers' risks due to climatic and
market uncertainties and provides constant income and
employment to the weaker section of the rural society.63,64

Furthermore, diversied commodities help growers to market
volatility.65 System productivity and production efficiency varied
among the production systems and it was maximum with the
integration of diverse enterprises whereas lower system
productivity was recorded with PS-I. It is pertinent to mention
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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here that even a simple integration of diversied cropping +
livestock has the potential to enhance total system productivity
as compared to mono-cropping with livestock. Bio-
intensication with complementary integration of different
enterprises including crops, horticultural, livestock, shery,
poultry, agroforestry, etc. could lead to higher system produc-
tivity.66,67 A many-fold increase in the system productivity under
diverse integration compared to existing systems in the Bihar
region of India was observed over the existing farming prac-
tice.68 Appropriate integration of diversied cropping along
with livestock increased productivity by 3 times compared to
cropping alone in the Tamil Nadu region of India.69 However,
farm productivity under integrated production systems
depends largely on the type and degree of integration between
different enterprises on the same unit of land.66 Integration of
rice with shery and other compatible enterprises has better
productivity and energy credentials compared to crop-based
production systems alone in the coastal region of India.27

4.2 Financial budgeting

Financial budgeting is crucial for determining the practical
utility of any designed system as the nancial well-being of the
end-user is the ultimate target for designing any production
system. The production cost was maximum in PS-IV while the
lowest was in PS-I. The production cost increased with an
increase in the level of integration.58 Among the designed
systems PS-IV had the maximum economic returns. Comple-
mentary interaction of crops, livestock, piggery, and poultry
resulted in higher marginal returns than PS-I. This indicates
that there is great potential in the Himalayan region to integrate
piggery with other enterprises. Moreover, piggery and poultry
are the preferred enterprises in integrated production.8 Thus,
the results indicate that in terms of unit investment PS-IV was
the most productive IOFS system among other systems.
Continuous egg, meat, and milk production along with
a constant supply of food, feed, and vegetable crops further
augments the economic returns of the designed system,
particularly of PS-IV. The designed production system had a 7–
15% more nancial return per unit investment, i.e., the B : C
ratio compared to the existing farming practice. Diversication
of cereal-based systems further augments the farm protability
compared to the existing system.70 The economic returns had
a positive correlation with energy productivity but a negative
correlation with GWP and specic energy.23 Growers' liveli-
hoods are largely determined by the per day economic gain. In
the present study, the per day economic gain was measured
from economic efficiency to assess the economic viability and
growing prosperity. All the designed systems performed better
in terms of economic efficiency. PS-IV recorded 85% higher
economic efficiency than the existing system. This indicates
that the existing farming system needs to be redesigned tomake
farming a protable venture in the Himalayan region.

4.3 Energy dynamics under different production systems

Food production is responsible for ∼30% of the global energy
consumption, hence, energy auditing is very imperative to select
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
an energy-efficient production system.71 Reducing input energy
and improving energy use efficiency are crucial for achieving
energy sustainability in agricultural production. The energy
input–output relationship depends on the level of integration
and spatial arrangement. In the present study, the inclusion of
crops with cattle + poultry + piggery in PS-IV had led to
exceedingly energy-intensive systems compared to other
production systems. Efficient recycling of residues takes place
within a large number of enterprises with diverse kinds of
management.27 Co-culturing of rice-based cropping systems
with mushroom and poultry required more energy whereas sole
rice cropping incurred the least energy investment in the
eastern plain zone of India.72 In the present study, the designed
production system registered 13–18 times higher energy returns
than the existing farming practice of the region. It indicates that
the traditional farming business is not an energy-efficient affair,
hence, needs to be substituted with a more diverse system. This
was due to the less productive capacity of PS-I than that of the
designed farming systems, as the energy returns of production
systems largely depend upon quantity and quality of the
output.71,73 Complementary enterprise integration can effi-
ciently utilize scarce and costly resources.74

The energy productivity, protability, and efficiency ratio
were also higher in designed production systems with more
enterprises. This inferred higher energy saving in the designed
system than in the existing practice. Among the designed
systems, PS-II had registered the maximum energy efficiency
ratio, energy protability, and human energy use efficiency. PS-
II had recorded a 2.3, 1.4, and 11 times higher energy efficiency
ratio, human energy use efficiency, and energy protability than
existing systems, respectively. The energy productivity was
higher in PS-IV and other systems having diverse enterprises
since there was synergism among the diverse enterprises and
the output of one enterprise served as the input for another. In
designed systems, better waste recycling might improve crop
productivity which resulted in better economic returns and
ultimately improved energy productivity. Hence, it is pertinent
to mention that the recycling of waste, the use of a more organic
source of nutrients, the conservation of effective soil, and crop
management can enhance the energy use efficiency of inte-
grated production systems.75 The compatible integration of
livestock, poultry, and piggery with diversied cropping facili-
tates efficient waste recycling which signicantly increased the
net energy gain and energy efficiency. The energy productivity
further increased with the integration of poultry and piggery
since the purchased feed (off-farm) was not given and the by-
products available at the farm were used as feed. Thus, it can
be emphasized that the integration of complementary enter-
prises ensures that strategic integration in diverse production
systems is energy-efficient.72,76 Concerning specic energy
(energy requirement per unit of food production), all the
designed systems had a lower specic energy than the existing
system. The PS-IV system had the lowest energy requirement per
unit of food production. This system needs∼7 times less energy
for unit food production as compared to PS-I. This indicated
that all the designed systems are energy-saving and environ-
mentally friendly compared to the existing system of the Eastern
Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142 | 137
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Himalayan region of India. The ndings of the present study
highlighted that the less energy-requiring system doesn't need
to be energy efficient; the energy productivity and protability
are unswervingly connected with the quantity of economic
returns per unit of energy investment.15 Moreover, technology
and methods having higher energy use efficiency can effectively
minimize the energy-related negative environmental
outcomes.18,77 Hence, the existing farming systems must be
characterized to capture the farming system diversity.78 The
reintegration of crops with livestock will reduce energy
consumption and increase food production.27,60 Hence, rede-
signing of the contemporary agriculture production system
must be the priority to achieve an energy-smart and environ-
mentally clean production system in the fragile hill ecosystems.
4.4 Environmental/ecological indicators

Environmental footprints such as global warming potential
(GWP) and eco-efficacy determine the ecological robustness of
a production system.15,71 The designed system must focus on
multiple ecosystem gains, as one ecosystem service-oriented
production system potentially harms other ecosystem
services.79 GHG emissions under an integrated production
system primarily depend on the level and degree of integra-
tion.80 In the present study, GWP varied signicantly across the
production systems. It has been presumed that enterprise
intensication increases the GWP as intensied production
systems consumed more energy which resulted in higher GWP.
A positive correction for energy use of GWP is potentially
testied by several investigators.18,71 In this study, PS-IV
(concurrent cultivation of diversied cropping along with live-
stock, piggery, and poultry) had the highest GWP primarily due
to higher resource consumption and energy use. Furthermore,
there is a marked increase in the GWP in PS-IV on account of
higher CH4 and N2O emissions from livestock, poultry, and
piggery component. In contrast, the greenhouse gas intensity
(GHGI) substantially reduces when the number of enterprises
increases. The GHGI of PS-III with more number of comple-
mentary enterprises was lower suggesting that the adoption of
integrated production systems with a higher number of
complementary enterprises can potentially reduce the GHGI. In
the present study, concurrent cultivation of diversied cropping
along with livestock and poultry had 2.9 times less GHGI than
PS-I (mono-cropping along with livestock). Designed produc-
tion systems resulted in lower GHG emissions per unit of food
production and land due to more system productivity and less
energy consumption per unit of production. In PS-I, higher
GHGI may be attributed due to higher reliance on imported
feed, which requires a lot of energy investment to reach the farm
gate. Diversied cropping, livestock, poultry, and piggery inte-
gration has slightly higher GHGI than PS-III but is signicantly
lower than PS-I. Higher GHGI under PS-IV might be due to
piggery integration as it accounted for ∼68% of the total GHGI
in PS-IV. The lower GHGI in designed intensied production
systems than that in PS-I is primarily due to higher system
productivity. Hence, enterprises must be selected very wisely
when designing integrated production systems. Therefore, low
138 | Sustainable Food Technol., 2023, 1, 126–142
input demanding and more productive enterprises which
contribute less to GHG emissions and have high resource
conversion efficiency should be selected. The system produc-
tivity and GHGI had an inverse relation.15,71 The results of this
study are with the common view that intensied production
systems had lower GHGI than mono-culturing. Eco-efficiency
index (EEI) estimation is imperative when evaluating the envi-
ronmental performance of a designed system. The EEI is used to
express the efficiency of a system concerning environmental
destruction. The EEI encompasses the nancial as well as
ecological magnitudes of a production structure.81,82 Hence, it is
considered one of the best parameters to judge the economic
and environmental credentials of the designed system. In this
study, eco-efficiency in energy use and GHG emission con-
cerning economic returns were measured. PS-I had the lowest
EEI, this indicates that the existing production system of the
Indian Himalayan region is not environmentally robust and
needs to be shied towards more sustainable systems. Inte-
gration of diversied cropping in complementary mode with
livestock (PS-II), poultry (PS-III), and piggery (PS-IV) substan-
tially increases the eco-efficiency index compared to that of the
usual business. In the present study, the designed system had
40–50% and 53.8–61.30% higher EEI concerning energy
consumption and GHG emission than PS-I, respectively. The
system having diverse enterprises recorded a higher eco-
efficiency index when compared to the existing system and
crop enterprise signifying that the integrated production
systems were environmentally efficient with more economic
returns per unit of GHG emission. Farming practices that
increase eco-efficiency and reduce energy use and GHG emis-
sions can achieve environmentally robust and economically
feasible production systems.83 Thus, it can be emphasized that
the adoption of integrated production systems with diverse
complementary enterprises can lead the way toward sustainable
production systems.

5. Policy implications of the study

Indian agriculture is negatively impacted by climate change
adversities. The agriculture sector contributes∼14% of the total
GHG emission out of which 54.3% is by enteric fermentation,
17.5% is by rice cultivation, 19.1% by fertilizers applied to
agricultural soils, 6.7% by manure management, and 2.2% due
to eld residue burning.84 Hence, there is a dire need to develop
and design the appropriate technologies that can potently
achieve food security and environmental sustainability objec-
tives. The Indian Himalayan region (IHR) is spread over 13
Indian states/Union territories (Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland,
Mizoram, Manipur, Meghalaya, Tripura, Sikkim part of Assam
and West Bengal in the northeast and Jammu and Kashmir,
Ladakh, Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh in the northwest)
and covers ∼53 Mha area (16.2% of the total geographical area
of India) . The IHR is the habitat of ∼50 million population.
Subsistence farming is in vogue in the IHR which is not able to
support the livelihood security of the hill farmers. The IHR
enjoys very good rainfall during the monsoon period but, in
contrast, during the winter season, it suffers from tremendous
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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water scarcity. Agricultural food production systems in the IHR
suffered from multipronged challenges of soil erosion, mois-
ture scarcity, poor seed replacement ratio, mono-cropping, etc.
Furthermore, ∼65% of the agricultural land in the region is
rainfed which needs appropriate soil and water conservation
measures. Hence, the sustainability of hill agriculture is highly
questioned and the contemporary agriculture production
systems are not a protable and environmentally friendly affair.
Food and nutritional security is essential for a healthy and
productive life. But many people living in the mountain regions
are deprived of food and nutritional sufficiency. Food-related
insecurity is increasing day-by-day in the Himalayan region.
In the rural mountain population, food insecurity increased by
12% in ve years (2012–17).85 There is a tremendous scope of
organic farming in the hilly regions due to the congenial
climate and abundant availability of organic nutritional sources
and poor use of inorganic fertilizers. Integrated organic farming
system (IOFS), a multi-agri-food production technology based
on the complementary interaction among the different enter-
prises favored the complete recycling of farm waste. The IOFS
follows the concept of the circular economy by closed-loop
recycling of agricultural waste. The interlinked resource use
and by-product recycling reduce the cost of production which
can potentially reverse the trend of declining farm prots. The
ndings of the current study showed that the food production
and economic gain potential of PS-IV were ∼4.5 and 6.9 times
higher than those of traditional farming practices, respectively.
Overall all the designed systems are energy efficient and envi-
ronmentally friendly compared to PS-1 (usual business of the
region). PS-IV had 18 times high energy returns and ∼3 times
less greenhouse gas intensity than PS-I. The ndings suggested
that large-scale adoption of PS-IV can be an innovative tool for
ensuring food and nutritional security besides minimizing the
negative environmental outcomes. But it is important to
mention here that enterprises must be optimized as per the
location-specic requirement and nancial budgeting. The
results of the current study also help to achieve some targets of
sustainable development goals (SDGs) and COP-26 commit-
ment to India. However, these targets can only be strengthened
by the joint efforts of farmers, scientists, and policymakers.
Location-specic research for IOFS model renement, aware-
ness among the different stockholders, policy formulations,
and market regulations are warranted for achieving the
different SDGs related to agricultural production systems.

6. Conclusions

Thus, the nding proved the hypothesis that wise integration of
crops along with livestock and other components sustainably
harnesses the food-energy-carbon nexus in the Indian Hima-
layas by improving food production, energy, economic returns,
and eco-efficiency, and by reducing GHG emission. Among the
designed systems, PS-IV (diversied cropping + livetsock +
poultry + piggery) regenerated and recycled maximum solid
waste and maintains 100% crop nutrient demand followed by
PS-III and PS-II, respectively. PS-I had the lowest waste recycling
potential. Furthermore, PS-IV had the maximum net returns
© 2023 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
(US$ 4813.31 per annum), B : C ratio (1.64), and marginal
returns (0.72). However, PS-II recorded the highest energy effi-
ciency ratio (2.70) and energy protability (1.70), while PS-IV
recorded maximum energy productivity (0.21) and the least
specic energy (4.74). Concerning the environmental footprint,
PS-III had the least GHGI (0.34 kg CO2e per kg food production)
while PS-IV had the highest eco-efficiency. It is inferred that PS-
IV had the least negative impact on the environment with the
highest economic gain.

Thus, considering food production, energy dynamics,
economic returns, GHGI, and eco-efficiency, PS-IV and PS-II
were considered to be the most sustainable production
systems, which can be potentially recommended for food,
energy, and environmental securities in the Himalayan region.
Hence, to reinforce India's CoP-26 commitments, circular
economy targets, and SDGs location specic integrated pro-
dutcion/farming system models could be recommended for
agricultural planning in the fragile hill and mountain ecosys-
tems of India and other similar ecoregions.
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